COCKTAILS

Rye’d On Thyme | $13
Rye, Mezcal, Grapefruit, Allspice Dram, Honey

The Charmin’ Barman | $13
Barr Hill Gin, Roasted Red Pepper Shrub, Celery Bitters, Lemon, Honey

Chai Me | $13
Chai-infused Vodka, House-made Pumpkin Spice, Amaro

Jack, I’m Flying! - Rose | $13
Smooth Ambler, Applejack, Grenadine, Lemon, Ginger

Milk Punch | $13
Bourbon, Brandy, Lemon, Spices, Vanilla, Clarified Milk

Maple Old Fashioned | $13
Bourbon, Bitters, Maple

Orange Ave | $13
Orange-infused Whiskey, Basil-Infused Lillet, Aperol

Barrel-Aged

It’s a Bit Nutty | $14
Rye, Vermouth, Black Walnut Bitters

Fernet About It | $14
Catoctin Creek Rye, Fernet Branca, Bitters, Sugar

Drops of Juniper | $14
Catoctin Creek Watershed Gin, Elderflower, Lillet Rose

The Day After Amaro | $14
Mezcal, Rosemary-infused Lillet, Amaro

If a Tree Falls in the Forest... | $14
Rye, Scotch, Zirbenz, Kronan Swedish Punsch, Lavender

CardaMOM’s Negroni | $14
Gin, Aperol, Montenegro Amaro, Cardamom Bitters

GRAPES

Red
Decoy | $13
Pinot Noir | CA
1919 | $11
Malbec | AR
Hybrid | $10
Cabernet Sauvignon | CA

White
Harken | $9
Chardonnay | CA
Santa Marina | $8
Pinot Grigio | IT
Dry Creek | $10
Sauvignon Blanc | CA

Pink
Pasas | $9
Rosé | CA
Gran Castillo Rocio | $11
Brut Rosé | SP

HAPPY MEALS

Beer + Shot + Toy

Picklebacks Are Gross | $12
Bud Light + Old Overholt Rye + Pickle Juice

“It Comes in Pints? I’m Getting One” | $12
Bud + Ezra Brooks Bourbon

“Hi, I Came Here About 3 Years Ago and They Just Gave Me a Little Bit of Bourbon in a Glass. What is That?” | $12
Rolling Rock + Ancient Age Bourbon

Dirty Worte| $12
Austin EastCiders Blood Orange + Jameson

BEER

Draft
Goose IPA | $7
Goose Island | IPA | 5.9% | IL
Gold Leaf Lager | $7
Devils Backbone | Helles Lager | 4.5% | VA

Dominga - Mimosa | $8
New Belgium | Fruited Sour | 6% | CO
Porter | $8
Manor Hill | Porter | 5.5% | MD

Article One | $8
Mustang Sally | Vienna Lager | 5.5% | VA
Cobbler | $10
Black Flag | Sour - Blueberry Peach | 5.8% | MD

Juice Bomb | $8
Sloop | Hazy IPA | 6.5% | NY

Toasted Lager | $8
Blue Point | Amber Lager | 5.5% | NY

Fest Beer | $8
Union Craft | Festbier/Oktoberfest | 5.6% | MD

Skookum | $8
Red Bear Brewing | Red Ale | 6.8% | DC

Black Widow | $8
Original Sin | Blackberry Cider | 6% | NY

5th Anniversary | $10
Black Flag | Double IPA | 8.2% | MD
Sunset | $8
Ono Brewing | Black Lager | 5.25% | VA

Sensitive Ears | $10
Definitive Brewing | Pale Ale | 5.6% | ME

Shower Beer | $8
Champions Brewing | Pilsner | 4.5% | VA

Canned
Budweiser | $6
Bud Light | $6
Rolling Rock | $5
DC Brau El Hefe Speaks | $8
Silver Branch Nitro Chronicle Stout | $8
Austin EastCiders Blood Orange | $8

Definitive Spirals Imperial New England IPA | $8